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SMUTS OF SM&L~ GRiiIN

- 1~~ D

February 1935

THEIR COl~ TROL

B. R. Fenn and William J. ·Leary
'~There are diseases of small grain in South Dakot::i which under
normal crop conditions cause serious losses. The los ss occur not only
from reduced yields but also from production of low quality grain.
; :iome of the diseases of small grain can be easily controlled
while others cannot. It is the purpose of this circular to discuss the
smuts and barley stripe and their control. These cnn be controlled J2y
seed treatment.
'rh;i.'s year much seed is being ship9ed into the sto.te. More
seed treatment will have to be done if smut and diseases ~re to be
prevented from further spreading over the state. hn extensive seed treatment program now will check the spread and result in b~nefits not only to
the current crop but will prove an ecopomy by preventing establish.~ent of
the diseases which later would be very costly to _eradic~te •
•· sm?lt

'Causes Losses

On South Dakota grain shipments to market, losses due to smut
have been heavy, Discounts have rmiged from five cents a bushel where a
trace of smut was present to as much as fifteen cents n bushel on abnormal
amounts. Smut has cost South Dakota farmers dollars that could be saved
by proper seed treatment. These losses are on the qutility of grain ::llone
but consideration should also be given to loss in yield. Due to the difficulty in determining reduced yields, such losses· are often overlooked.
This is particuL~.rly true for bnrley and oats which normally are feed er
croos. Howev ,r, tests have shovm that loSSt':;S from reduc.::id yi9ld are often
greater than losses from production of low quality grain due to diseases.
Because of these facts annual seed treatment is advisa 1j le.
0

Smuts of Wheat
1.

Stinking Smut or Blunt:

This disease of wheat occurs both in the
spring and winter wheats. It may easily
be found in the seed grain, if present, by the grayish brown smu~ balls
which when broken open reveal a black ?Owder. Another test is the
decayed odor of the grain resemblinz that of dead fish. Discount for
stinking smut is quite heavy because flour mo.do from ,such wheat is
tainted.
THIS BOOK DOES

NOT ClRCl:JLATE

.. _

Cooperative Extension Work, U.S . De~urtment of iigriculture and South
Dakota State College cooperating. Distributed in furtherance of i1cts of
Congress of May 8 and June~
.:··· , i.?14• ~ A. M. Eberle, Director .
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( 2)
Stinking smut is a disease · of ·the grain· -l'Hi :{d. und cu.n easily
be found in fi~lds before harvest . Th~ diseased head~ have a dull green
color and the outer sheaf or glµme tends to open more thnn on the norn~l
head . Upon examination · one finds the s:nut bu.ll in·sfcrld , of a k 1::·rrn:~l of
grain. Stinking smut is controlled by thorough cleaning of th o grain,
t a king out the smut balls, and treating sh e se2d with a r e comm:::ndecl.
tr 8atment.
Loose smut of whcu.t i::)_Je.:-ir·s :J.bout ho.}~V (:: st timo
or before~ "'·s th -3 grnin · ri ~)-~;ns th·3 li ttl .J·
s pores of smut shu.tter ano infect other !~r<-1-in h eads, ·lr;:iving on l y a bar e
stulk at harvest time. The 1i ttle spore s dsvelo,? ut · once on the rfr-wly
infected grain and live in o. dormant st::.. gc ov e r nint 2r in th0 - scod grain.
As the . grain develops . the followins StJrini the _smut ,·d·e,'c.:lo·> s a bo} :..1.gu.in
replacing the norm,J.l gru.in of the -head. 'Thfs ) a rticu~. ar kind 0f snmt is
controlled only by the hot water method .
~

e

•

Loose Smut of Wheat:

Smuts of On.ts ·
0

C )V2'!".:-;d and loos e smut in oa ts o.re the. :t wo kinds £_;,::1E: r 'l~ l~r
· ,.s·
)resent~ b-_· e, ,~·.::--c :ill ~w2cti~,·..:._l ~JUr)oses t hs_y a r c much t h~ s LJTle,
degree of ct:... nug ~ is dep 8nd cn t on -the amour.t of infc::ct~on cu r:ri-::d on _th_e ,
s e ed . and the concl. ition of °Li1G soil as to t ert1peT0. ture ,...nd moisture. at ·
seGding time .. ·VVi th .low t e mp e ratures :md '.'Iloist sotl ,jrfo may. exp0ct ·
heavier inf e ction of.· the knr:, el s by t.he sm'll t 9arusit e . · The sm1:1 t !.'m .:st be
on the se ~:d .tr~. c rd r:!r t1 ct i}11.:; u h _;c~~S e cetn e onLi nue fff•ir1 n n 2 -y t..: ·i.r . t b t,he nex t • . The EFnut a p;Je_aL~ s : : _n tl·w fiold bef ore harvest; .-: i p:.:.os :wr\ i.f=i
scatterf:d to <t~~.: -:.1L:i.rtf ··.-e-Led h:.dds by the' :. dndo Only u, t ·~r j . ·? -t.2m: ~;~:"=' c,+. t ~:::1·
found at hc.r vcst 1~r- ·:-.:=; ~ T:-ic s muts · of oats a r e easily· -c:c'1 t :rolled 1J,:- ,..:',: j
treatment
a -

In barl ey we h:1vc cov<J red smut as in oth-3 T grain.s. ·
It i s. iJ e rh,:. Jt1 first- n .1 ti ced in ·tb c- fi ,;ld by th ,~ -broWY}._
·
or blackish .h(;O.ds r:1:d.c;,11 C():'.") ttdn s n1ut k0.r1wls instead of' =srq.j__ri, cG. c.1-t
kcrr:1el or -(;e ll ·o/ smvt 1-1:J.vinJ ·a thin -~rGytsh CO-V~rin ~u· Thi ~3 C.O.VST~;CJ° s:;1ut
T!-;e . .~T-~:,;, t,3 s t i1;'1fcetfcn of ·zo;(_. seed
is :aot e c.":. sily scCtt tered .by v!ind
comes at threshing time whon the . smut balls :.u' e· brokr:::.1 and spr0ad :.,t.G.~ough
the grain. In threshed grain - if this smut is )res ::mt it can r.,;o.c.lly be
detected by the '-presenc e of smut balls . Covcrect sout of lJarlr;y is easily
controlled by se0;d treutm0n t.
1.

Covered Smut:

1

o-

Loose ~mut of D2rloy is of· hm ki:r,d.~-·1 · name1=y, b.l·1?)Y 2.n d
brown. B0th ·make their first notice ..1bl0 a)0e-.i.1'2~7c.c
a bout the time .the ·grain j_s h,;;:1di11g~ dis~)lacing ·grains thu t rroul6 r; ormo.11y
develop . These. s mut Sj_J ore.s, th:it have disJlacGd th2 ~~::'ain cff •2 SG--i. tt2r e d
by tbe wind to healthy ·tlovJers 1.md infect the dev .)lc _ Ji ng se~d. The
disease is then carried internally by these newly infr:c t,rJd k r~rn el.s and the
next sprin g they grow with the plant and infect more ~v::; althy· }L..nts '.lt
l:i .;l.'.ln t thu t has s1Jreu.d t hese s 1Jores crn1 r eadily bs sesn
flo wering ti:i1e
a t harvest time for the SJore s that had dis J laced the b e ad of grain have
now been blown a,;;ay and only the bare sten,, or rachis, r ,":lmains.

2.

Loose Smut:

a

( 5)
One distinqu ishin 6 charuct eristic bct ::2en th ; r,v10 kinds of
loose smut is color. While· it is difficu1 :.J to tell the uctm:~l diffc:·2:1 ce
in color between brmm or black loose t=;mu~, it is im:'.)orta nt thr;.t 3uch ;_; _
differen ce be noted • . Black loos:.; smut can bG control le d by Gi th·3 r
formaldG hyde or Ceresan whilo thes e trcutr:1G nts ltr:.; not effcctiv 0 in
controll ing brovm loose smut . The t ,ost control for brorm loos,:~ smut is
using seed from a dise~se- f~ee field or s?ed Jlot. ~ diseaso -fres 30cd
plot may be mldntain ed by using the 11 h9t water trcatnKm t" m-mtit •nect
later.
1

5.

Barley Stri ;)e :

Stripe is often confus c~d with ·olight. It D.?pcars
as long, yello~is h striJos on the leaves Gnd stems
of plants, vrhich ?reduce ci ther bndly ~hd veled h ·~;.idS or no gruin at
all. In advJ.nced stn ges tho diseased plo.nts bc-co:no dull with dur.k
grayish stri)cs und occ:1sio nally the ;hmts arc so badly infr:cted thrtt
they die, reduci::-i g the s tarid . Soil co.:.1di tion h~~s consi.dc rable to do
v?ith the developm ent of stri ,) e :Ln }x.:.rL::y . When the soil is cold ut
germina tion time strip-::: davoloJS more ru.)id.ly . Hmvevcr , it is not un
im~orto. nt disease: in South Dakota though it docs ap~)ear in soms parts of
the state. This disease is )r•)VGnte d by tr2c~t:i.ng seed rd th Cc-res2n~

Seedling Blights:

A number of sei:;•dling bli 5hts n.rc known to exist in
this stat,: ;. HovTcver, damage is r;3l:.:. ti ve:ly small fro!n
this disease . Bli .: ;hts aro not com1Jletely con troll8d by seed treatm•: nt .,
but often the amount of infGctio n is considero .1,ly rc'5uccd. .h stron~8r
stand and slight incre3.sc in yiold usually r ::;suJ.ts v,rhen blights are
checked by seed tr13atmcm t . OccasLm ally a field is found wlwrc loss is
hea-\1-y due to ~wodling blight. Some ssctions of the sto._t.:::; o..rc aff ,3ctad
and for thn t r,1ason bligh.t.s o.rc nentione d. h·.:re. Ceresa~ is the only
treab10 nt effocti va on s2_:;dling blights .
Seed Grain TrGatme nts
Several seed treating disiuf2c tm1ts ~re on the murkct tit the
present time. In the 9a;3t f':JW yso.rs the U. So Do9artm cnt of .1:1.;;ricu lture
and various state experim ent stations have tested many disinfGc tant:3 of
seed grain'" This informo, tion shows thu.t thrse tre~ti:1g chc,;-,·1ical .3 ntand
out above the re$t in e,+ontrol ling many di3cuses e.nd g:rea tly reduci~;;.~ _
damage by others. Many other che:11ica .ls ~)roved _less sa tisfnc t.01--y v.hil0
sev0ral others are of no v:.:tlue . Throe chemica ls :1ill b.; r 2 colli1snd.2d in
South Dakota bscauso of the results obtaine:: d.
1

Formalcl ecydo

.For~ld: ehyde has been a standard tret1tme nt for mlmy y e:,r:..rs
Farniers ~-re ge::noral ly more ftmiliar Hi th this treatmr~n t than '!ii -~b c),;:-:1c,
of the newer chemica ls and it is used to a greuter ext•~mt in ,3cm~.
Dakota. Howev3r , formalde hyde is less dosirub le than dust trc t~ t ;r, .n cs
because of possible injury to SGed germinn tion 0-..r0n though the co ~:t :•er
bushel is much less . Forr,mld chyde is usu:1lly s _;ok3n of as ~,. nv: etn
treatme nt although there is a formalde hydfJ dust that can be u ,32d ~
Formalde hyde dust is ex?cnsi ve, costing not only consider ably· :nor·c, XT
bushel thun forr:ia.ld chyda for tho 11 wet" trc3.trJc nt but D.lso morJ than the
other recorn.rnEmdr.;d dust trs.::Ltmo nts fiUCh a s CO)J)3r ca rbcnat:J :.md Cc~rG;3an .
$

( 4)
Formaldehyde 11 1·: 2t" tre.'.1.tmcnt is .:_,_)'Jli e d in v,::,;.ri ou::: 1}1:..ys. Thr=;
sprinkle riethod is thG cormnon a.nd re:c o □l:Lmd e r1 . vniy. On s ·') int (lb . ) of
formal c:ehyde is mixed with 40 gGllons of vntcr. The soluti on is J )rh1klccl
on ',1cll cloanod grain at tho r:.1.tc of about on2 gc.llon ) ,]r bushel 0 £' gra in.
Th e gro.in is shovclnd ovoT D.nu ov ,_:r v:hil c SL)rinlding. Whc,n thor::m:3hly
wot the gro..in should bo covorf: d from four to eight hours or o-ve; r night t o
c~llovJ thG fumes to destroy smut spores. Sov; tho se <::d r1hil 2 cL:-·1 iJ, ;J re:f cra bly the follorr:Lng day, and in moist soil. Injury to se Gd g cr-.1in:1 tion
•:rill r2sul t if grain troa t .:::d v;i -::,h f ormdlo. '. :hyde is so wn in c.ry soi L

The following ~~re soyne of the more coIDJ:1on r:1istetke;s ranclc in
treating with f ornr.~ldehydo:
L
Farmers f8.il to r ,.::move all sr.m t, b:.1,lls from secc1 ~rain b s fora treating.
Smut ball i3 break opon in ls t !;.:f f hQn d ling af t c r tJ:oo.tin ~; :.mo. Lhe s e2d
becomes re-infcct~d with srn.ut s;.>or c:s. ScGd should b8 v;cll cl ,J:.1.n,2d b ~~ for c
tr e atingo
2.

Using too n eo.k u solu t,ion of f o rr:1i.~ldc hy d ,~ 9 ther t::by gi vin ~

5.r1-?J_' j_' e: cti v c

:.re·:. tmon to
3. Using too strong a soluticn of for:Jaldohyd .::: .9 the reby inJu~tn g
gcrrainD.ti on.
4.

Treating u.nd then se ,:-;01ng i rrn:i,,c~L.:.t ,~ ly.

No cha.nee for f or:·1~il ciehyde

to acto
5
Failure: to us e standard f or,1,:~lc~.c:hydc of comtwrcial gro.d c contc.ining
37 to 40 per cent solution. Frash chemica l free from cloudin e ss is
o

recornmendGd .
6. Failure to cov Jr gr11in aft2r tr· oating fro :-:i four to eight hours,
or over night, so th.at f or::10.ldehyc'G fu me s h~rve time to act on the s;:1ut.
7 . Failure to incr ~o.s c; s e eding rut0. Kerne.ls sr, e ll co i1 si6erably r:km
using nwetn treatment. Drill should be openeci accorc;_in;sly.

8 . Failure to soed trca ted grain rri thin ?1
Unlljss seed grain is sown the day follo n :Ln.g
in stands may result. 1:i'o:::-malciehydc trcutc::d
moist soil v.rhore immediate gor;ninat.ion vrill

hours aftc;r trea kwnt.
tr s titm-:.mt sod c,uf::. reducti e:ns
grain should bcJ so~rm in
result.

Copper Carbonate for Whent
Cop?er carbonate is r - corru:1cmded only for thr; co:1trol of

stinking smut \.bunt) of nhcato
Wheat m:iy b e: treated D.ny ti17le ciurin;; th e 1;7j_nt s 1~ or ~.J,rly
opring and Ld't until sc•(~ding t.L10 \~ithout rmy injury to the ,~':!1'-:.1 ination.
The actrn.::.l disinf e ction of the ·::h 3<.'.t cone::, ufk:r the grain is in the
moist soil . Watr,r from the soil u n i t~:s F i th th(:: co );J 8r e:'.rbona t o ,
forming .'.l filr.1 [;_Lout th cj korn ,21 of ,.-:hc:;a t, co l) ) .J r ca rbonntc acting on the
smut srorcs at this tiCTe.

( 5)
The dust must b•J thoroughly._mixed with seed by the use of Gi ther·
home-mado or :;'}anufacturcd m,'..l..chines. Gas harruls, oil drums, olc;. churns
or large milk C•.::.DS are some of the home-me1dc~ mi.lch.ines thc1 t huv:3 been
so.tisfnctory. By bol ti!lg a l1adc.1le or baffL3 on ths insid,~ J. much b0t.ter
job of mixi.ng y•esul ts. Factory built rnc.clii.1Gs usu2,lly trca t fast;:.;::-• .me.
more conv-:m.i,mtly than home-madG rnachincs.
Ti~O grad2s of cop;._)::r c_1.rbonL,te o.r s01.ci, cunt.::.. dniug ?,Y _1 .: r cent
m8tallic cop~,::;r and the· oth~r 50 ;>er c,-~nL Both gr~..1.des L)roduc.1 ss.tisfn0tory rcsul ts but ·;;i th the fonncr, thrr.)e ounc c,s ~er bush.:.;ls arr:: U38d ·:-:"ldlc
with tho lattnr only tv10 ounc:.;s p2r bush'31 ~J..rr: nec2s:;;ury o
1.::,

In a.Dm;_J r:cathe:c f:....rmr.:rs sxperic:nce som3 difficulty vrhen using
copper cD-rbonE,t•~. The dust ccll=]cts in tha bottom of th,:; drill L~nd
cnus ns damage; t:) the dr.ill by "s0tting 11 • To avo~.d any dama:5e, a rr~."'c:;ich
should be US(Yi to loosen the feed shuft co.ch time before: so"Hin 6 i:J l· .::zun.
Occ~J.sionally ths meted )D.rts of the dr~_ll box b,2come corroded. TM s c.~n
be prcventsd to some ex-r,cmt by 2mptyin~ the d.rill box after se-Jc1ing is
completed urnl covering the metal p . .1rts of C:.rill box Ni th used cr~mk
case oil.
1

The following nistakes ar._: m~de y;hen treating with co:)1x.~r
crtrbonate:
1. Failure to use gas
nvailablG tr.:;at in thG

ri1:1sk

O}Gn

when treating with this dust. If ~o ~wssk is
air or use c. wet handkerchief.

2. Farmers fre1uently in:w.le 1:J1st ·ahil,2 pouring gro.in into o.ri.11 box.
Keep from breathing dust if 1:>0ssible.
:Z,o Failure to loosen feed shaft .1 ther0b-y c;ani.ag·ing the drill.
to loosen sh:-•ft b2for0 seuding is begun.

Us ::: ,·:r· .nch

4. Failure t 1:1 rGmovc tr ,-;at2;l grtd:n fr ,.)m drill bc1x after seeciin:1 is
completed. Co 1 p::Jr CE .rb:,nat0 is O(•iso~i mid ther2 .:nD.y he:• a loss of
livestock :md poultry.
1

5. Failure tc use en0ngh d 1_rnt, to 0ov .n· oCt.ch ke~·n 2l.
mont results.
6.. Failure ts thoroughly nux dust T,7i th gr~.in.
;-;rell covered..

I nJff.-,ctiv::; t:.'>~,i t-

Ea.ch .k:::rncl aust be

.: ccres:.m
Thi::; Nnr; Imprc,vod CorcJs,.:,_n , iJ. 5 por cent ethyl mr.ffcury ,.Jhosphato
dust, has recently be(m pL:1ci~d on T,hG rnn.cket. T,jsts i.)rcwc· it is .:m
efficient trGuting chemical when used at the ro.te nf nne half ounce pc;:r•
bushel.. Being a dust tr(~utment th2re is no nc0d to adjust seeding r:ite
as is necessary ni th "net" trun.t7cn ts thaT, si;:ell tl-:G gra:i.n ..

Wli;·;n app1L::d to th...:. ~rc1in tr'.f o. rotary rnt.;tlY,c":. tb.(~J'."'G 5_s an
l
~• •I- .L
..: ...·,1 t'no ._,_J_r.
"•
~, ' J_ .1
,. lu.(;11in._,µ
·- •- 1:v.;.r•1<s-r:.
,
• etc
r
L•.U;:i
0:> _.··,.;. v· 0ru.
1_,,D .!-}~
v 1,..::
,_~n
excell'J;1t ,job of mixing Cnr ,::;3:.m Fith th2 ::-~ro.in. It is not n .~ c0s ~:::.:cy
to cov8r each lwrncl nith the 0.ust .·_,..s .is -~l"+f:; c:....s o ·::i.th co ,) y.:r c.:..i.Tb-..,rLtc
but it is rd sn to r1ix the i:."!ust _as well as .;ic_. 3 ;i olo .
" • • . . : - " - b.,I~E~'
uisa~;rvGu

1~ • •

1.,

···, .- ,

•

Treri.ting gr(lin in th'J c.l;rill b,n: _co.nnr.:_t b8 ::<~.tj_f.f:.1 c t:.-:Ty.
WllGn using nG'.! im:)rovec C:::res~m} gra:Ln r:m.st 't.i._:: t:c,.:n t,-::d Lt t l e;·:. st 10 he urs
bcforo seeding and cu.n be trc(_,_ t,t::c~ thr.sr.:: or· four ';;:_::c::ks ,iuC',.::r-:; L=3.=: 1: /'. in,::-~ LC
desir1:;d . It must bG kept in rni.nC th.:.~t the g:!.Sc.:..,us fu ,-:K S rc~·11ly (:-; the;
nork of -killing sr.1ut spores .J.nc. other ,.:is•:3-~J.S...;S.. This r\_"C: . . -.c~tir::,n s l..:F·ts
iru:iedio..tcly fsllordng troatmsnt ..'J.m1 gr:.dn G:J tr .;'.:.:.t·.::d shoulc: be ~3 k n:':::..c, in

oJen so..cks or piled in o. bin and l ~ft uncove red. In crd3r to g2t ·the
best- rcsul ts, follow curefull;r tht:: directions on the c c,nt ~in0r, b3.i.ng
sur3 not to uso t00 much dust .
S0E}-~ treated with more th::m one ~i.alf ounce. CcrGS,i.n ~o:c bu ..,hcl
o~ seed which is stored for too lon~i; a. tinw t1.fter tr2nting CT:'1.y b e:.: -i_rljur,,:;c:
by the chemicc.l.

All smut balls :·,m st bo r -Jnovcd L..:tr_ re tr(.;Q ti.ng to cbtnin
eff.:;cti ve rcsul ts. If rn:t thsy br,.:.;;_ k open in l ,:.:.te r k:n6.ling :__m6 r ,· . ... j_nL?ct
t~-ie gro.in •
Treat,.:d gr.'.lin should not be

U3rn:.

for fer:c:'l.

Hot v::1tor treo.tr.1ont · is rtJco::11 v.n (cd only f0:c l or; se s:nut -if
Vlhcat o.nd bo.rl(3Yo These tFTC kinds ')I ;3~1Ut :1r __, oeth secet bo~~ne ,j_s,-,t.tS~; s
Q.nd the snrut .:3:Jores arc-; usu~·tlly b~moo. th ·th•.-:' k.::.ir!1cl cov· ,r·j_Ee,:. · F ;··, r Lhnt
reo..son ordi:r.·"try sc<~d t:cr:a ting _c;h.-Jmi r:'.::Ll :3 c~: :") ~v~,t, ai··f ect cha snut.
1

Tho "hct v:a t8r -Lre.:. 1.t:·:r.::nt 11 :r ,~;qui::·cs very r.ur,:.f'ul ·,;-.:: rL .::.:nn is
c. long, t or:1.icus )l'OC03 s. It is rGcuum...:;n .·:cc: unly f <;r t -r·::-:t.l.t.in:i z;ru.:in f :~·,r
seed plnts. In t~L3 v:;LY groin fr ee of loo se ~.;rnb t cc. n b2 c:,bt,·"Lrn( fc,r tha
1•

next yenr.
It ·com3i st::~ of the f0 llcmin~ {Jr:--;;cc1:ure ~ Th8 1:.'h?t:.t , r r.\n·J.ey
i.n sccka f~_l lc-_;d rmly ~alf full m1c-:. 3o;d·~(£.
VG to- fil:nren ·1 ·.. urs
in v>Jn. t2:..-- cl t r -:i0m t.2.'.J)C r.:..1 turG. Three vo. ta of ·F:J.tc r ~:.re u.s-c ,\ ; The: second
v~tt is n.:1.L.n·i::,cd.ncJ -.:::.t c, t:r:3ating tem y::;rL!.turc- of' about l i~s (c·r~~... e:.-:-;1 ,,,_,.3. th a
possi 1,-~.e r~ . ;1,S·J r,(' L:4-2.?';:J {i_eJre.;]S . 11.ftc: r Lho socd h ::, s 3 Dd::: .::;(:~ "LlL tt<.:·
.firsi:. V.J.T.1 lj_v,:; tei ;_~~1.;cn h, t:.1 rs it is tr:mc,.ferr .::.8. to tho ::: .:, c · ··ce. 'rut, k -:mt
imm3rs.ed ~md Dr, vinJ .-~·o .,u t fo.i." 13 minutrJs. At th.::, f_-.-:nc'1 :) f ttis t j u,"; thu
suck of grain is ~lac2d in the thir~ v~t of col~ v~it~r t ~ st09 th~
action t.,.f h\"jat.. lift . !r c:~ sho-r-t tim; th~:: 3r -~:d .n is t.::Lk,jn frr,m th0 tn.5 n1_ Vt.t t
_and ~-:pr .2ad out k; d r.f. in ors er to regain i tG n0rm:.1l sj_ :;,J; er it c ·.~·1 h .:
planted while damp, n.t un .insre.:J.riso. rate ,_1f' so.J:~i~1z.
lE.3

·ri

;)1,'.lCGG.

1

1

1

Cars should be~ ·~o.k,::n - tn uvnid fr2L7,in,.~ ._;f gr~tin ,_,:hilc cun_J? as
gcnnination will be injured.

grain other chem fc,r seed ,Jlots.

It i ~ plD.ce:c~ in this circul,1x, f ,,r the

agent 1 8 in ca :.·w questions arico concc)rni j.1;- its

Ui30.

( 7)
This t:c,--=-,atmen t is na t rccnm;·y ;ndcC. ·,<h ]~l l::.:T ~~--: ::.m•· un t.s cf in1L1
a.re: to bo tr o~d.,od . It. is su-:;;r'.stoC.:. th",t grr1.in :::r,._,,:; from 1c:o:Y::: s:.mt be
:mrchas3d or only o:;1.ou;:;h to pr()dtlCG ~;H,ii fer the n,~:xt Jea1-:- b:J trs:.1 t,..-d .

WHEAT

FOR!\4ALL-EHY DE

S tinkh1g Smut ( Bunt)
Secdl i.ng Bli :;ht

X

00.i?P SR C.,;.B.BOlLi.TE
X

0HT~3

Smuts
Cover .~·d Sr;:mt

Black Loos8 Sriut

X

X

X
X

J. .

St:d:-> .J
1

X

X

At +,he T3GO!Yl;,1,;;l1 (l;d re.to ol' .. :.:._)._}lic::1ti r:m t,h 1.:.~ ~x)rcxi~ta.!.t .·, er s ts
of treattng c:h....:rnical per i.msh~J. o.r& .:.~s f oLLm·,,s;
N mi Im:_)rov3cJ. C,j r --:: san ;i ounce; ,;:: :c bush:;l ----------·----------·- --- ... ----·•--1. 9 ,i:
Copp,?r c1.rbona te ( SO/;) 2 ollilcos ~y,r busl·::J_-·- --·---··----·---·--- ··-----------·---·• - ? . '."~
Copper cnrbc,natc ( 20%) 3 01.mc,:':-ti ~)er bush::.:l --------------------•···---- --·---2. 5
Form~lld.ehyde 1 pi::1t to 4:C) ge:.llcns =;f ;,1:1 t ur t:i:' (.:~_, ts 4\..J--f5U oushcls · f
gr ...~in -----------------------·---- -- -7----~--------·---~·----·---- --------------------- ------- - - -·----·-Jo 5

Correct th2s0 prices acccrding to loc~l quctutia0s .

